The Saccharomyces cerevisiae fermentation stress response protein Igd1p/Yfr017p regulates glycogen levels by inhibiting the glycogen debranching enzyme.
Wine fermentation imposes a number of stresses on Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and wine yeasts respond to this harsh environment by altering their transcriptional profile (Marks et al., 2008). We have labeled this change in gene expression patterns the fermentation stress response (FSR). An important component of the FSR is the increased expression of 62 genes for which no function has been identified for their protein products. We hypothesize that a function for these proteins may only be revealed late in grape must fermentation, when the yeast cells are facing conditions much more extreme than those normally encountered in laboratory media. We used affinity copurification to identify interaction partners for the FSR protein Yfr017p, and found that it interacts specifically with the glycogen debranching enzyme (Gdb1p). The expression of both of these proteins is strongly induced during wine fermentation. Therefore, we investigated the role of Yfr017p in glycogen metabolism by constructing wine yeast strains that lack this protein. These YFR017C null cells displayed a significant reduction in their ability to accumulate glycogen during aerobic growth and fermentation. Moreover, Yfr017p inhibits Gdb1p activity in vitro. These results suggest that Yfr017p functions as an inhibitor of Gdb1p, enhancing the ability of yeast cells to store glucose as glycogen. Therefore, we propose IGD1 (for inhibitor of glycogen debranching) as a gene name for the YFR017C ORF.